BOTH SIDES FAIL TO SCORE

COLBY DAY.

Colby and New Hampshire Play an Interesting Game.

Arrangements Made for Great Celebration.

<Colby played her second football game
<*$&the season out Alumni Field , Saturday
-Afternoon, October 5, with New Hampshire State. T'he game resulted in a tie
^neither side being able to score. The
two teams were well matched and on
this account the game was close and interesting ito watch throughout. Colby
tumbled (frequently and this had much to
<lo witli-her inability to score. Colby 's
team differed in some places from the
team iput in the field against Kent' s
Hill 'the week before. These changes
strengthened the line considerably but
there : are still weak places and Coach
Bankhart will work to improve these before'the
games with the Maine colleges.
¦
-Neither team came near scoring at any
time except in the first - half when Gary
'after a 20 yard quarter back run placed
SOUTH COLLEGE RE MODELED.
«tke ball on New Hampshire's o yard line.
no longer
*.©n account of holding iia the line this run
NEW CHAPTER' HOUSES- assumed it to he, th at a student
nvas lost and ten yards 'besides. Oary
exis?s as an individual but as a unit of a
1 played his first game at .quarter and did Social Side of College Life Materially party, we shall of course not think it
-.good work. Kimball was at left •end and
strange, when we wake up to the fact
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showed
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well.
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taacks
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party , or f ra ternity spirit , is a little
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\well and Captain Sherburne at tackle as ; T.he opening; of the fall term of Culby stronger than it was last year or the
!
i usual played a first class game.
College has ushered in a new era of the year before . Whether it is good for us
Colby Avon the toss actd Pairing the &<rst I campu s life. The one especial feature or not , it would be of but litt.e advanlialf chose to defend ifche west .goal. Mew I which lias characterized life on the cam- tage for us to discuss; it is here and here
Hampshire! kicked to Dwyeir who _uui' the ! ipus, (doubtless since the foundation of to stay, and there is more of it.
ball back to his 25 yard line. vGood triad! the voollege, has disappeared , and , in all
Another phase of present campus con(
to gain . twice with little ssacoess and iCairvy l probability forever.
olhy Campus is ditions is, or should lie , the new moral
punted for _5 yards. After .several in-i iiio (longer cosmopolitan . Individualism atmosphere. If a college fraternity is
¦effectual attempts to (advance the .hall lis, iin-.a way , a thing of the past. There good for anything it ought t<t be able not
\
Sanborn kicked the fetal! ito Oary wJio a'an ! tw ill-'be, .from now on, a more or less only to keep its members in fair standing
it back a few yai\ds.. T_aisl_ gained ;a .mamked'tendency for students to < xist in as to scholarship, but also, and f.-r more,
yard and Goode jgaimed _l<v.e. .Gary ilaunehesirathe'r than as individuals. It it should be able to keep them in decent
, punted to Bachelder .on Ms SO ,y.a_!d line is itisue ithat a man 's individuality has standing as to character. "With the
;.and he was downed in Ms taicks by Jiim- newer ibeen a particularly valuable asset, present arrangement of the dormitories
" ball. After two rusHaes N<ew -dJamjpshiare ito .him .in ithc eyes of the political student it will hardly be possible for conditions
'
it
;.again punted .
ibad^y. _3ut seems that this asset will to exist such as have sometimes prevailed
>. On account of offside (playing (the ihall ihe of.even'less importance in the future . upon the campus. While each individual
. \W.as taken back and pM_vted ower.. Good Tfiiat ,is to say : a man will exist not as is a fraternity man , each fraternity is ini caught the punt and can .hack 10 yards •.an -entirety, ibut as a part of a whole . dividual and is rather more responsible
.before being stopped . Be took ,_he ball ! ,Jo,hn -Smith >willl not be reckoned , in for its character than would the person
. again.on the next play tat was tliKOKV.n i ithaught,.at least, as John Smith , but as be. It is wel l , then , that one should look
back :for a loss of Ave yauds.. Having Jfi ! JJ. .II. Smith , or Zeta Psi Smith or some to his own fraternity for entertainment
.yards ito gain Gary tried ifche forward; .other i_lratei?nit$y Smith. If you meet and comradship. It is well that each
.pass. .He threw the ball too far h mercer! Jhitti >wdth a crowd of fellows it will not fraternity should have the opportunity to
lancl it touched the ground iheitaue DwyerI ihe wAfch a mixoftl collection from the be of very personal help to its members .
.caught.it. Colby lost 15 yard* oaa ,t,his l various fraternities, but with some of his
It is believed that the idea carried out
(account. ,Ca_7 punted 35 .yaiuite. &ew\ •own fj !a»_ernlfey men. This will not hap- in the remodeling of the dormitories is
;Hampshlse failed to gain and fiawiborn ] pen because of ianyiiintcntion on his part , rather unique . In no college are the
punted. Vail was unable to ,@aba butj ibi.it .because It simply happened soj it is fraternity divisions equipped with such
Goad ran for 80 yards. Trask mad© a! y.ery natural that ,he should leave the tastifully furnished , cozy parlors and
shout.gain and Gary took the ball on a '; chapter hOiUfic with sooae of the other in- living rooms as are the divisions here at
quar ter back run to New Hampshire's! imattes. If the wishes .assistance over Colby. In the case of South College , the
five yard line, Ow account of holding, Bom& difficult lesson J:fc will be much old halls have been torn out and the enthe baU was brought back and Gary moj v3jnatur,a_ mid easy to eeek it across trances made at tho ends of the building
punted. New Hampshire made no gain the hall as has .always hewi his custom , rather than at the front as formerly. Bay
o
and returned the punt. Gary and Good than ito go clown tlio stairs and out windows take the place of tho old doorboth tried to catch the ball and as a re- around ifche corner to some man who is ways. The reception room and parlors
sult fumbled . Now Hampshire got the not a member ,o£ his own fraternity. are beautifully papered and painted , and
ball but couldn't gain and so punted The social side of our college Jifo will each reception room has a flre-place.
There Is hard wood footing In all the
again. This time Gary caught the ball then be very materially changed.
main halls, and , In fact every thing needon his 20 yard line. Colby punted. On
The political side of our college life ed to make an exceedingly pleasant and
a delayed pass Tenney went 20 yards but will not be changed but It will be Intensi- enjoyable college home . It is difficult to
was downed by Gary after a line tackle. fied. For a number of years there have say, just now , how. much Influence for
A fter a few more rushes time was called. been live parties which have controlled good campus homes will have upon the
In the second half Gary kicked off to college politics. If it is true, as we h ave future generations of Colby,
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The third annual observance of ColbyDay will take place Friday and Saturday
of this week. By vote of the Faculty all'
routine of college work is suspended for.
these two days and the time given over
to festivities. On the evening preceding
Col by Day the frate rnities hold their
annual initiations and banquets, so that
this additional advantage is to be gained
by visiting the college at this time. On
Friday the exercbes will he of a musical
and literary nature and on Saturday the
'Varsity team plays Fort Preble.
Friday evening the most important
part of the event will be held in the gymnasium . Committees from the student
body have been working hard for the
past week making preparations for the
occasion. The Glee Club and the Ban d
have been rehearsing new selections that
they may furnish the best of music.
The committee appointed to secure
speakers for the evening have been verysuccessful. Holman F. Day of Auburn
who makes a hit each time he visits his
Alma Mater , will read a poem he has prepared for the occasion . President White
will deliver an address and Hon. Forrest
Goodwin of Skovhegan , Hon . S. S.
Brown of Waterville, Hon. W. G. Chapman of Portland and Coach George Bankhart of the football team will be welcome
speakers.
Caterer J. Fields Hurry T*-U s>< __y.f5. ft.
lunch-so that the meeting will end in¦¦-_*
pleasant way. In addition to the printed '
program , no doubt several "pleasant sur>
prises will await those present, as has>
been the case in the past.
To the celebration of Colby Day are
invited all Alumni and others who have
ever been connected with Colby. An excellent opportunity will be offered to renew old acquaintances , manifest college
spiri t, and note the changes that havev
taken place on the Campus , especially the*
remodelling of the "Bricks" to furnish
chapter houses for the fratern ities. All .
Colby men are urged to return at this.,
time to see the boys both old and young: •

COLBY STORIES.
New Edition to Be Published in the Near
Future.
It has been some little time since Colby published the first book of college stories
ever issued by a Maine college. That
book was entitled "Colby Stories ," and it
was published in the latter part of theyear 1900. It was edited by Mr. Herbert
C. Llbby.olthis city, then a sophomore
at Colby. It Is hardly necessary to add.
that It was fairly bristling with genuine ,,
unadulterated college life.
It was a book that took hold of the
hearts of tho older men , and brought,
them with a sudden , peculiar thrill , back,
within tho very walls of Old South Collego. It flashed It all before their eyes,,
on ce more , In terse parag raphs:—the
boyhood prank; tho class scrap ; the
autumn walk; tho college chum. It madethe young men tingle with the keen,
pleasure of being alive , and young, and:
tollogc men. So popular , in fact , was
the little work, that at tho end of the'
holiday season in 1001 the edition wast
practically exhausted.
(Continued on and Page.)
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The observance of Colby Day this year
should be made more than ever a time
for the expression of the best sort of
college spirit , and it can no better be expressed by the students than by their
presence on the campus during its observance. To a great many of us Colby
Day is looked upon as a holiday when we
may visit our homes or friends, but there
are other opportunities for doing that,
and it is our presence here , and by our
active participation in its celebration ,
that we show our interest in the clay and
what it means . The enthusiasm and
interest of the returning Alumni (and
Alumnae?) will be governed to a great
.extent by our own. It should be the re;solve of every one in college to do his
:share toward making Colby Day this year
-one of the best in its history,
We are beginning to wonder what insurmountable difficulty has presented itself to Colby Students whereby they are
obliged to occupy the rear scats at Chapel.
It would be much more pleasant for the
•one who leads Chapel were lie not obliged
to face, day after day, a wide expanse of
•empty pews. A somewhat better impression would be made upon visitors, too,
if the front seats were jvcll filled. It
would not look quite so much as if the
students begrudged the service, and onl y
slunk in to evade the law. We think
there is no difficulty ) rather it is a little
childishness on the part of a few , and a
little negligence on the part of the many.
The request of President White for a
small favor like this should be sufficient
without further suggestion from any
.source.

Upon completing the first floor they were
conducted up stairs to the study rooms
of the different chapter members. The
whole house had that tasty appearance
that only a matron with fraternity men
who are thoroughly in heart with the
wor k could/give it . Many pleasant remark s were heard as the guests passed
from one room to another. The excellent
music furnished by Harlow 's ¦Orchestra
was a very pleasan t feature of the even-
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The guests now being sati sfied with
the inspection of rooms began to settl e
down in different parts of the building
for conversation while refreshments consisting' of ice cream, fancy wafers and
coffee were being served which were prepared by Caterer W. A. Hager, and were
served • to the guests by the fraternity
members.
Each of the other fraternities were
represented as follows: Delta Kappa
Epsilon . by Percy Earrar; Zeta Psi by
Harold Mitchell; Phi Delta Theta by
Charles "Flood; Alpha Tau Omega by
William Sherburne. The Bowdoin Chapter of Delta TJpsilon was represented by
Bishop, 'OS and Harlow , 'OS . The Theta
Epsilon Chapter of IT. of M. by Bro vvnell,
'08.
The matron , Miss Amelia Osborne
cared for the wants of the guests in a
pleasing manner. Miss Osborne is the
daughter of the highly lespected janitor ,
Sam Osborne , who served the college so
faithfully during the many years he was
connected with it.
Dr. and Mrs. J.. W. Black, Prof, and
Mrs. J. D. Taylor , Prof, and Mrs. A . J.
Roberts , Prof, and Mrs. Howard Simpson , Prof . John Hedman , Mr. R. W.
Dunn and Cecil Clark, also many other
friends of the fraternity attended the reception.
The guests numbered 150 persons and
it is thought that they took away a very
favorabl e impression of the great advantage the change has wrought not only to
the student body but to the College as a
whole.
The evening was one of grand success
and the fi rst of its kind ever to be given
on the Campus.
The Delta Upsilon Chapter is looking
for ward to one of the best years that it
has ever seen in Colby for the M'mple
reason that it has a place in which to live
where life can and must be enjoyed.
< »
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Boston University

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
. Kind.

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

Address Dean Wm. M. Warren , 12 Somerset Street.

Address Assistant Dean C. W. Rishell, 72 Mt.
Vernon Street.

SCHOOL OF LAW

Address Dean Melvin M. Bigeloiv, Issac Rich
Hall, Ashburton Place.

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Address Dean J. P. Sutherland , 302 Beacon St

GR ADU ATE DEPARTMEN T

Philosophical avid Literary Courses.
For graduates on ly.
Address Dean B. P. Bowne, 12 Somerset Street.
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Tl\e New England
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DR. COBB'S,
Maine Dental Rooms.

GENERAL INSURANCE.
H. V. JONES,

OPTICIAN,
Waterville, Maine.
60 Main Street ,
L. V.Somes Mgr.

Hager , the Confectioner ,
118 MAIN STREET
IS TEE PLACE.
Telephone 35-2.

DR. G. A. SMITH,
DEN TIST,

173 Main Street.
,_ Savings Bank Bldg.

THIS SPACE RESERVED
. . . . won .. . ...

Y. M. 0. A. Bldg,, Portland

(Incorporated.)

124 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

Telephone 343-3

L. !? Boottiby Son Co.

Rooms 206-207.208.
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,

w aterville, Maine.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry .
Colby Agent.

LEON C. GUPTILL

E. H. KIDDER,
DENTIST,
148 Main Street,

Waterville, Maine.

The Fisk Teachers' agencies.
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop 'rs.
4 Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass.
136 Fiftli Avenue, New York , N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington , D.C.
203 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
405 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
313 Rookery. Block , Spokane, Wash.
1200 Williams Avenue, Portland , Ore.
415 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal.
238.Douglas liuilding, Los Angeles, Cal.

Waterville.
Many of the contributors are very well
74 Main St.,
known men of the Colby alumni. Such
tel. an-3
are : Dr. William M athews; Hon . Asher
Hinds , clerk to the Speaker of the
If you want to Risnt or Buy
National House; I-Iolman P. Day ; Prof.
a typewriter , call at 120 Main
II . L. Koopman , Librarian of Brown UniStreet.
All kinds of typeversity ; Prof . A. IT. Caldwell ; and Prof.
j -—__-__--_ Cotrell $, Leonard
writer
supp
lies .
W. S. Knowlton, author of "Tho Old
MILEAGES TO LET.
Schoolmaster. "
Waterville
Typewriter Exchange,
A new edition of "Colby Stories " wi ll
. M. A. Kcmlck, Mg'r,
be issued within tho present college year.
This will be a much larger edition and
t0 tnc American Colleges and
irbnfflHiWBffyfl
will contain fresh material throughout , Butler 's & Dining *-# Hall tfKBHMIMWWflKM Universities, Class contracts
and will include stories of the presentletm and samples on reques .
Opp, Colby College. Open all night.
day Colby life. There will also bo anecCatering and Banquets a Specialty.
DELTA UPSILON REC EPTION, . do tes of the Women 's Division. This
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS,
new edition will , of course , in every way,
Edward Butler, Prop.
surpass the first edition , and , judging
WATERVILLE,
'Tuesday evening, Oct. 1, 1007, the from the favor accorded the latter , .we
Wm,.Cutler of Bangor was the guest
MAINE.
Colby Chapter of Delta Upsllon gave nn may expect a sale of very marked suc- of II. W. Kimball , '09, last Friday and Dental Office, 100 Main St.
informal reception to its alumni and cess.
Saturday .
friends . The reception was hold In the
UNIVERSITY OF MJINE
If any one Is capable of producing a
Extensive repairs and alterations are
Chapter 's new quarters on the Campus.
book of Interest to college students , it is
SCHOOL OF LAW
At 8 o' clock the guests began to arrive Mr. Libby. His large experience in In process at the Phi Delta Theta chapter Located in Bangor, maintains a three years ' course.
Ten resident instructors and three non-resident lec•an d were welcomed by tho receiving journalistic work , and his personal know- house ,
Tuiti on , #70 n year; diploma fee only other
O.
It.
Plummer
'09,
spoilt
,
the latter turora.
.committee consisting of E. B. Condon , ledge of the every clay life of Colby stucharge. For particulars, addre ss
Dban W. E. WALZ , Bangor , Mo.
President of Chapter , President C. L. dents has provided , him with tho most part of last week In Bangor . . ,
White, Mr . and Mrs . II, B. Dunham , valuable preparation for such a service,
Harold Kimball visited , friends In BanPrincipal and Mrs . George Stevenson We would bespeak for the book a hearty gor Sunday.
H. G, HQDGKI NS, D. D. S.,
'
'
and Dr. Mary s, Croswell of the su ppo rt f rom our alumn i, ' and wo hope , Owing to tho shingling of the gymna.
US MAIN STl, : ¦ :. .
:
women 's division.
that It may be road , not without Interest: sium d ur i n g the summer vacation , the
Waterville, Ma ine* '
After being received , tho guests wore and Influence, throughout Now -England. class numerals which successive classes;
¦ ; . . • ,. "
ia«i,oo
Office
hours,
8.00
to
to
5,30 ¦
shown through the parlor , smoking and It certainly has delightful possibilities as, have painted upon the gym roof , are npyv
' ". .. . ..
Telephone 331-14 '
j ading rooms and tho guest chambers . I an advertising medium for Colby.
much missed by the students.
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NORTHFIELD CONFERENCE

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery etc.

Conference Attended by Many Students.

We re-upholster old furniture.

The Northfield . Student Conference of
1907 was the most successful in the hisSILVER ST.
WATERVILLE, ME. tory of the movement. 753 students representing 128 institutions were present .
Besides these there were 137 speakers
and visitors making a total of 890. Yale
had the largest delegation with 125 men ,
and Harvard came next with about 50.
College of Medicine.
The course of study in this department
To the Student Christian Associations
¦of the university consists of four sessions the Northfield Conference is the event of
of seven months each. The fifty-fifth
the year. The delegates absorb the
session begins December 1st, 1907.The curriculum includes instruction ''Northfield Spirit " and bring back inin all the branches of Medicine taught in spiration to their different associations.
a first-class medical school.
It is certainly one of the greatest factors
The new building furnishes unexcelled
facilities for the modern teaching of in deepening and strengthening the spiritual life of the students in our eastern
•-medicine.
The location of the university is ad- colleges.
mirable. The expense is moderate.
Some idea of tne power of the conferWrite for catalogue. Address
ence
can be gained by considering the
H. L. White, A, M., Secretary,
speakers.
John K. Mott the president of
Burlington , Vt,
the International Y. M. C. A. presided at
the platform meetings. Probably the
strongest man of all was Eev. F. B.
Myer of Loudon . Mi*. Myer delivered
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. two addresses , and they were among the
The Eighty-eigh th Annual Course of Lectures will best of the conference. Another strong
'begin October 24, 1907, and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required ot all who man was Robert E. Speer, secretary of
matriculate as first-course students.
the American Board . Clayton S. Cooper ,
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations, Laboratory w ork and Clinical Instruction .
who is known to many of us, was there.
The third and fourth year classes will receive their
•entire instruction at Portlan d, where excellent clinical Among others were Rev. W . W. Moore
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hos- of Ri chmond , Va,, Rev. H. Roswell
pital.
For catalogue apply to
Bates of New York, Bishop Lawrence
ALFRED MITCHELL, M. D., Dean.
of Massachusetts, and Hon .- John McBrunswick, Maine. Sept. 1907.
Donald of Toronto, Out.
Such a body of speakers could not help
inspiring one whose privilege it was to
attend this conference. The spirit of the
whole conference was well expressed by
145 Main Stbeet.
Mr. Cooper in the first meeting. "We
have come here to obtain a realizing
sense of personal religion . We have
R. A. Lyons ,
come here to obtain the vision splendid
Agent for Colby.
of Jesus Christ." The whole conference
was pervaded with a deep spiritual tone.
Every one was dead in earnest . The
BP^"" ^\ GENTLE MEW I best side of a man was brought out .
,
\ WHO DRESS FOR STYLE I Fellows thought as the never though t beKM
A NEATNESS,AND COMFORT I fore. One who was present could not
WEAR THE IMPROVED
m
Wm$
f but realize the power and strength of the
Christian Religion.'
Twice a day there wore addresses in
the auditorium. But equally Important
was another part of the conference.
Courses in Bible Study and Missions
were given . Tho purpose of these courses
THE
was to help the delegates to lead classes
El|i_ !_&_.^^! RECOGNIZED STANDARDS in their institutions on their return to
BTh ,WaMB l3
college. The courses In Bible Study
¦n
H
i
fV
stamped on every
.L/
were divided into groups of eigh t or ten
men , each with a leader. One of those
groups to which one member of the Colby
Delegation belonged , was led by a Yale
man. In this group] there were besides
the delegate from Colby, two Yale men,
a Princeton man, a Harvard man, an
Alloghnoy man , a Laf ay ct to man and a
flat to the leg-never
1 mmmSak lies
man from.Mlllersvill o Normal . It might
SUPS,TEARS NOR UNFASTENS
IJlH -B-Kk
bo interesting to know that tho Harvard
j f mfl|ffiM_ Snniploimir,SllliffOo., Cotton 2flo.
man was a member of tho crow that
^^Hm2?N oeo,phostco.,k__ wb rowed against Yale last summer ,
1
1
•• ^ IJ HJ^?oito_;M_i«.,TJ,B.A.
Every night at seven o'clock was hold
tlio Round Top meeting, If pl easant on
_- J__.lL-.
^ALWAYS
\m
Round Top, a little hill where Mr.
1
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Moody and his wife are buried , and if
stormy in the auditorium. These meetings were life work meetings. At each
one of them some well known man presented the opportunities that his calling
offered to young men. These meetings Cash Merchant Tailor.
95 Main Stree t
were very helpful .
While the main element of the conferNEW YORK
ence was spiritual , yet this was not
everything. There were no meetings Homoeopa t h ic Me d ical College
AND HOSPITAL
afternoon s, these were given up to baseball, tennis , etc. On the afternoon of
48th Session begins October 1st, 1907 .
July 4, a track meet was held. In the
evening there was a celebration in the Broadest Didactic Course. Homoeopathy taugh
entire four years. Pathology and Laboratory
auditorium. The students assembled by through
work four years. Largest Clinical Facilities. 30,000
treated yearly in allied hospitals. i,6oo hospital
delegations and marched to the seats that patients
beds for Clinical Instruction. Daily Clinics. Systehad been assigned. It was inspiring to matic Bedside Instruction. 15,000 patients yearly in
all departments of College Hospital. Students living In
see and hear the 125 Yale men marchine: College Dormitory assigned cases.
For announcement , address ,
in singing "Down the Field ." Tor an
Edward G. Tuttle, a. m., m. d.
hour or so nothing was heard but college
Secretary of the Faculty,
61 West srst Street, New York
songs and cheers. Every delegation of William.Harvey King
, m. d., ll. u.,Dean
eight or more men was allowed to sing a
song, and every delegation of four or
more was allowed to give a cheer. Un- 9
SMOKE
9
fortunately at this time the Colby Delegation consisted of only one man , and * JWilleP's fi. &. W. 10c Gigatt |
the rules prevented him from showing
¦
C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mfgt.,
any "college spirit. ". After the songs A
A
104 Main Street.
and cheers were over Hon. John Mc- Jl
V
v
Donald the Editor of the Toionto Blade
delivered an address. After the address
E. H. EMERY,
came the bonfi re, in the light of which
the larger delegations sang their songs
for sometime.
Particular attention given to
The entire Maine Delegation , about 30
college trade.
in all, lived in tents and most of the dele.12 MAIN STREET.
gates boarded themselves. Morrison
who was drowned last summer was one
of the Bowdoin delegation.
TRY
The conference began June 28, and
closed July 7, and during the ten days no
one was anxious for the end to come. It
THE GROCER.
was an experience never to be forgotten ,
a chance to meet other college men of
your own fraternity and of other fraterFINE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
nities, under influences of the most upBOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
lifting character.
FURNISHING GOODS,
The Colby Delegation , while enjoying
TRUNKS AND BAGS.
the conference and profiting by it, could
not but wish that its number s were The Gerald. Fairfield, Me.
larger. It seemed too bad for so few
Colby men to have such an opportunity.
The delegation left promising to come
next year and to bring more along.
Colby was represented by M. R. Koyes ,
'08, and Joseph Chandler '09.
ABOUT A

%. 1R. Brown ,

Leading Merc h ant Tailor
Something to Eat ?

HASKELL,

,

J.

¦

C.

¦

—

BYRNS ,

kmtf

Are You Dreaming

i

——
CAMPUS

W9m

CHAT,

New Suit or
Overcoat ?

The College band which was organized
two years ago and since then has clone so
much to keep up tho interest in athletics
of every department , is In need of more
faithful support on tho part of. the stu«
dent body. The expense attending tho
You can have your dreams fully
ni alntenance of this organization Is light;
liut aid both financial and by way of realized if you purchase of
greater Interest Is deserved and should
lie forthcoming.
Among some of tho recent additions to
the library are Brockhans ' Konversatlo ns
Lexlkon In seventeen volumes and several
books for tho department of Psychology.
64 Main StM
! Prof. A. J, Roberts Is to b e one of tho
calcers at th o annual ' Teachers' ConvenWaterville, Maine.
n of -franklin Co,, which Is to bo hold
Ifarmlngtori, November 1,

H. R. DUNHAM ,

—

GO TO._»

DE FEMINIS.

Heald Clothin g Co.

Florence _0. King, 'o8, Editor.
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Get Into the Game Boys !

WALKER CLOTHING CO., 4eM

llege
Co
ater ing
enter

^

I

Miss Elaine Wilson, '06, is spending a
and select your new suit and overcoat while the assortfew days with friends at IToss Hall.
ment is at its best.
For Clothing <£
Among those who went to Bangor to
We have the exclusive sale in this city of the famous
attend the Maine Music Festival were
L. Adler Br os/ Rocheste r hand-made clothin g that is
Dr. Croswell, June Philbrick , '09, Cora
Boots and Shoes.
sur e t o p lease you .
Kennison, '11, and Mollie Hanson , '11.
COME IN AND LOOK IT OVER
Miss Marjorie Buckman of Columbia
Falls, has entered the class of 1911.
Miss Buckman prepared for Colby at
LE
"Westbrook Seminary.
FIND
THE
YOU WILL
Miss Marie Chase, '11, who was calle
home on account of her mother 's illness ,
is again in college.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard A. Bradley of
Winchester, Mass., have recently been
the guests of their aunt , Miss Ella E.
KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF
Butman.
AT
Miss Leta Young, '11, and Miss Inez
Mace, '11, spent Sunday at Miss Young 's
122 MAIN STREET
home in Pittsfield.
Athletic Goods , Sweaters , Gymn Supplies, etc.
Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson of Wiscasset ,
AT- J54 MAIN STREET ,
were the guests of their daughter, Helen
Dickinson, '08, Sunday.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND- .
Announcement has been made of the
marriage of Miss Nora Lander, ex-'08,
and Mr. Louis B. Hopkins , ou October
second , at Parkinsville, Vermont.
of all kinds at
Pearl Davis recently spent a few days
attractive rates.
I
MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT THE
at her home in South Lagrange.
Last Sunday Mrs. Weeks of Wiscasset
Waterville arjd Fairfield Ry k Lt. Co., took
dinner with her daughter , Esther
Weeks,
'08
116 Main St., Waterville , Me.
FOR ROOM FITTINGS.
The following officers have been elected |
for the class of 1911: President , Irene a;
Over Ticonic Bank .
A fine assortment of art squares, portieres , laces, couch covers ,
D. Nelson ; vice-president, Sinia P. Ki n g;
3 chairs , d esks , tables , etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at fairest
secretary, Gertrude H. Coombs; treasurer ,
jg prices.
Hazel B. Cole,
Miss Elizabeth Corbett is the guest of
2 J MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , ME.
I
Shi ppers and dealers in all kinds of
her sister, Angle Corbett, '08.
Iw^w www/^wwwwww^w^^
Mr. Nathaniel Tompkins , Colby '03,
and a graduate of Harvard Law School ,
recently called on his cousin, Miss Cora
__a^~^ " g " Ffifriil^rTl-Hl-Wfftf- -VtV-^-I **^ r4{^ Kl _!r"T_l fr - Sfe^ ^8 i_fflt IJ - 1s\\£ HI ¦_ 1, -J S|^^."^¦'"¦tf jAaJ ^LfffriE ^^
^
^^
Robinson , '09.
Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
Miss Mollie Pearce , ex-;08, has accepted
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and a position to teach in one of the Houlton
Pleasant Streets.
schools.

J 08 Main Street.
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FREDERICK E. MOORE

TEXT BOOKS

E. L. SIMPSON.

Electric Service

|

|ATHERT ON FURNITURE CO., j

G. S. FLO OD & CO.

|

jjj :
*
§E

1

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal*

Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , ALLEN & POLLARD.
Plains Office, ARTHUR DARV1AU. 8j Water St

Ticonic National Bank.
Geo. K. Boutei/le, President.
Hascall S. Hall, Cashier.
Transacts a general banking business.

Horace Parint on Co.
Contractors
a^ Builders,
Manufacturers cf BricK.

Estimates furnished on app lication.
Head office at W ate rville , Me.

S« L« PREBLE,

College
Photographer.

66 MA.N ST .

WATERVILLE , ME.

WATERMAN

IDEAL

- -- --

We have the largest and most complete line in the city.

RE SOLUTIONS.

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIQ SUPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE/

WriKKKAS: Our Heavenly Father , in
His infinite wisdom , hath removed from
this earthly life the mother of our be- Corner Main and Temple Streets.
loved sister in Sigma Kappa , Mary M .
Ward , b e it
Resolvkd : That an expression of our
sincere sympathy be made to our sister
in her sorrow , and be lt further
Resolvkd : That a copy of these resolutions be sent to her and be published
in the Colby Echo.
Annus Alick I-Iahthokn,
Inez Naomi Stevenson,
Helen Vauney Robinson.
Committee on Resolutions.
Hall of Alpha Chapter , Sigma Kappa,
October 21, 1907.

H. L. KELLEY , Prop'r.

....New Fa ll

G l oves....

Fleeced and fur lined kids from -

$1.25 to $5.00

They are fine*

¦

¦*•»

Make easy money at home correspon ding for newspapers ; experience unnecessary. Send for particulars. Empire Press Syndicate, Middleport , N Y.

W, S. DUNHAM ,
.

DEALER IN

BOOT S, SHOES and RUBB ERS.
Repairin g a Specialty .
52 MAIN STRE ET.
i

Cenlral flaine Publishin g Co.
School, College and
Fraternit y Printing,
J 20 Main Street , Waterv ille, Me*

See them*

The WARDWELL-EMERY

CO.

M__M -«--«__-M*--BN _-«-«-- _
«-- ~->-W--«M-«~^_a>~«-^^

CUT FLOWERS.
jp>atntevs ani> papev^Ban gecs
H ITCHELL & CO.
KENNISON & NEWELL ,
DEALERS IN

Paper Hangings , Room Mouldings ,
Paints, Oils , Varnishes and Q-lass.
76 Temple Stubet,

DAY & SMILEY CO.
CONTRACTOR S AND BUILDERS .
Jobbi ng Promptl y Attended To.
Shop opposite City Hall , Fron t St.

Walk - Over
FOR

MEN

FLORISTS.

'
'dS SSQD
J 44 MAIN STREET.

Slioey^'Womeii * \
y
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^
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LOUD'S ,

-

H. A. SfllTB & CO.
s

¦

'•

J37 Main Stre e

Queen Quality

0DR iiEHDERS.
Tho Up-to-Dato shoo Store.

-
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